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VICTORLÆ REGINÆ.-

CAP. iv.

AN ACT Io Incorporate the
Newfoundland."

"Union .Bank of

[Passed 30th November, 1854.]

X HEREAS William Thomas, James J. Grieve, Lawrence O'Brien,
H-ugh W. Hoyles, Thomas Row, Eugenius Harvey, Ewen Stabb,

Robert Prowse, Peter G. Tessier, John Fox, Richard O'Dwyer, Peter
Rogerson, William Barnes, John Munn, Thomas H. Ridley, William
Donnelly, and several other Persons, have associated themselves together,
and have established a Joint Stock Banking Company in Saint John's,
and are desirous of being Incorporated in that behalfÇ: Be it therefore
enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembly, in Legislative Session
convened :-

Preamble.

I.-That the Parties above named, and such others as have or shall be-
come Stockholders in the said Company, and their Successors, Executors, Incorporating
Administrators and Assigns, shall be and are hereby declared to be a Body crtan apersonf
Corporate and Politie, by the name of the "Union Bank of Newfound- by TheUnion o
]and," with power to carry on the Business of Banking in all its branches, Bank of New-
and shall have Perpetual Succession and a Common Seal, and shall and Çoundland"

may take and hold, grant, assign and lease Lands, Tenements, Here-
ditaments, Goods and Chattels-shall be capable of Suing and being
Sued-shall have power to make Bye-Laws and Ordinances for their
Government (provided that the same shall not be contrary to the Laws of
this Colony), and shail and may do, perform and execute ail such other
matters and things as shall pertain to them as such Corporation to perform.
and do.

H.-The Capital Stock of the Corporation shall consist of One Capital to beHundred Thousand Pounds Currency in Gold and Silver Current Coin of £100,000.
this Colony, which Sum shall be divided into One Thousand Shares of
One Hundred Pounds each ; and of which Shares, one-half the amount
thereof shall be paid upon the sane being subscribed for and taken, and
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Proviso tu extend
Capital,

the remainder at suih ime as shal be deterined by the said Company.
Provided, that it shal be competenr totube sai.d Comnpany, if the Business
ihereof shahl so require, to extend suIc h Ca[)iht Stock to an amount not
exceeding One Hundred ani Fiftv Thousaid IPounds.

IlL.-The Bank shal be managed by a Biard of Seven Direetors,
1>ar<rI -fe- e ach the hoder of at least Five Shares, who shall be elected by the

s>ines. Stockholders, as herei' ter proided : of suh 'Directors Four shall be
a Quorun, and they shall have power to elect amongst themselves a
President and Vice-President, and to appoint a Manager and such other
Oificers, and at such Salaries, as may be necessary ; to nake Bye-Laws
for their own Regulation ; and generally to transact the Business of the
Crpany. Provided that the Manage shall not be subject to renoval
by the Directors bit on sufficient cause to be afterwards approved by a
General or Special Meeting of Shareholders : Provided also, that where
the votes for and against any question before the Directors shall be equal
the Manager shall have acasting vote ; Provided further, that Two Mem-
bers of the same Firm shal not be eligible to be Directors at the same
t ime,

IV.-An Annual Meeting of Stockholders shall be 'held on the
stockliolders to second Tuesday in June in each Year after the present Year, at a time andelect Directors place in Saint John's to be appointed from time to lime by the Directors,
of Bye-Laws, e tor the election of Directors, the approVal of Bye-Laivs, the examination

of Accounts, and the transaction of other necessary business.

V.-The Directors shall be chosen and shall serve as follows-; at
Directors' time the Annual Meeting of Stockholders, to be -held in June, One Thousand
of service, &c. Eigh lundred and Fifty'Fivc,-iuntil which tirne the Provisional Direc.

tors at present in Office shall continue to serve,-Seven Directors shall
be elected, of whom Four shall serve for Two Years, and Three, to be
selected by lot amongst the Directors themselves, for One Year only:
Directors subsequently chosen shall serve for the period of Two Years;
the places of those retiring in cach Year being filied by election at the
Annual Meeting of Stockholders : Provided that every Director so reti-
xing shall be eligible tu be re-elected.

No Director to VI.--No Director of the Corporation hereby constituted shail, du-
ringtheperiod of his semices, act as a Private Banker or as Director of

Banker, or Di, any other Bank, nor shall any Director be entitled to any Salary or Emo-
rectorofany lument for his Services as a Director, other than his proportion of ther Ba. Sum of Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds, to be divided annually amongst

the said Directors, according to their actual attendance.

VII.-Any vacancy that shall be occasioned in the Board by the
Vacancies in death, resignation, or absence from the Colony for Six Months, of any
Board, how filled one of its Members, or by the removal of a Director by the Stockholders
up. for misconduct or mal-administration, shallh be filled up by the said Stock-

holders, and the Person so chosen shall serve until the next succeeding
Annual Meeting of the Stockholders: every vacancy arising from the
temporary absence from the Colony of a Director shall, if the number of
remaining Directors be less than Four, but not otherwise, be filled up by
the Directors; but the Person elected shall hold Ofice only until the
return of the Director for whom he shall have been substituted,
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VIl.-At ail Meetings of Stockholders the Votes shall be tcaken by votes or stock.
Ballot, and shall be given as follows ; viz., One Vote for every Share. holders 1ow givert

IX.-Ail Stockholders resident within this Colony, or elsewhere,
may vote by Proxy ; Provided that such Proxy be a Stockholder, and do Votes by Proxy.
produce a sufficient authority in writing from his constituent or constiuents
so to act.

X.-The Directors shall, on the requisition of any number of Stock- Quaitery Meet.
holders not less than Twenty, who together shall be Proprietors of Two ilgs, how caned
Hundred and Fifty Shares, call a General Meeting of the Stockholders
for purposes relating to the business of the said Corporation, givirig at
least Ten Days' previous notice of such Meeting in Three of the 1News-
papers published in this Colony (one of which shall be the Royal Ga-
zette), and speciiy in such Notice the time and place of such Mleeting,
with the objects thereof; and the Directors, or any Four of them, shall
have the like power, at any time, upon observing the like formalities, to
call a General Meeting as aforesaid.

XL-Every Officer of the said Corporation, before he enters upon Oficers of Cow
the duties of his Offce, shall give Bonds, with.two or more Sureties, to be "y to give
approved by the Directors, in such amount as the Directors shall deem *
adequate to the trusts reposed in him.

XIL-The Shares in the Capital Stock shall be assignable and stock rnnrera-
transferable according to such tules and Regulations as rnay be estab- bl,.
lished in that behalf, but no Assignment or Transfer shall be valid or effec-
tual unless such Assignment or Transfer shah be entered and registered
in a Book to be kept for tht purpose, nor until the Person or Persons so
making the same shall previously discharge all debts actually due and
payable by him or them to the said Corporation. la no case shall any
fractional part of a Share be assignable or transferable, and whenever any
Stockholder shall assign or transfer in manner aforesaid all his Stock or
Shares in the said Bank, such Stockholder shall cease to be a Member
of the said Corporation.

XIII.-.The said Company shall not directly or indirectly deal in How Company
any thing except Bills of E xchange and Promissory Notes, Bonds, Deben- ""iranaaet its
tures, Gold and Silver Coin and Bullion, or in the sale of Goods or Stock
really and truly pledged for Money lent and not redeemed ; which said
Goods and Stock so pledged, shall be sold by the said Corporation at
Public Sale at any time, not less than Thirty Days, after the period for
redemption ; and if upon such sale of Goods or Stock there shall be a
surplus after deducting the amount due, together with the expenses of
Sale, such surplus shall be paid to the Proprietors thereof respectively.

XIV.-The holders of the Stock of the said Bank shall be charge- Stockholders, howable in their private and individual capacity for the payment of alil Debts far liable.
at any time due from the said Corporation, in proportion to the Stock
they respectively hold ; Provided, however, that in no case shall any
one Stockholder be liable to pay a sum exceeding the difference between
the amount of Stock then actually held by him and the amount actually
paid up thereon ; Provided nevertheless, that nothing herein previously Proviso that
contained shall be construed to exempt the Joint Stock of the said Corpo- Stockholdernot to
rotation from ! b ngs e tor exempt thae oint Stock oftheaid b.able beyondratiOn fromn being also liable for and el-argeabIe with the Debts anId hio stocke-
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engagements of the same ; Provided also, that upon loss of one-half of the

paid-up Capital, it shall be incumbent on the Corporation to wind up its
afTairs.
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XV.-Every Bond, Bank Bill or Bank Note, or other Instrument by
the ternis or effect of which the said Corporation may be charged or held
liable for the payment of Money, shall specially declare, in such form as
the l3oard of Directors shal prescribe, that payment shall be made out of
the Joint Funds -of the said Corporation: Provided nevertheless, that
nothing hierein contained shall be construed to alter, change, or diminish,
ie responsibilities and liabilities impose.d on Stockholders in their indivi-
dual capacity, by the Fourteenth Section of this Bill; and Provided also
that in any such Bank Bill the words " For the Union Bank of New-
foundland," and in every such Note, the words " Union Bank of New-
foundland," over the Signature of the Manager, shal! be deemed a suffi-
cient declaration that payment shall be so made out of the said Joint
Funds.

XVL-The total amount of the Debts whichi the said Corporation
shll at any time owe, whether by Bond, l1iÌl, or Note, or other Contract
whatsoever, Deposits excepted, shall not exceed three times the amount
of Capital Stock actually paid in by the Stockholders; and in case of any
excess the Directors under whose administration and management the
same shall happen, shall be liable for such excess in thier individual and
private capacities; Provided always, that the Lands, Tenements, Goods
and Chattels of said Corporation shall also be liable for such excess.

XVII.-The Directors shall make half-yearly Dividends after the
first year in which the Bank shall be in operation, out of the Profits,
Rents, Premiums and Interest of the said Corporation, payable at such
time and place, and to such amount, as a General or Special Meeting of
Stockholders may determine.

XVIII.-AIl Bills or Notes issued by the said Corporation shall be
signed by the Manager for the time being, and countersigned and attested
by One or more Directors, and shall be printed and made on steel plates;
and all Bills or Notes so signed and cotintersigned shall be binding on the
said Corporation, and payable in Specie at the said Bank.

XIX.-The said Corporation shal be liable to pay to any bonafide
holder, the original amount of any Note of the said Bank which shall have
been altered, in the course of its circulation, to a larger amount, notwith-
standing such alteration.

XX.-No action shall be brought or maintained upon any Bank Bill
or Bank Note which shahl hereafter be issued by the said Corpora ,>n
before such Bill or Note shall have been presented at the Bank for pay-
ment, and default in payment shall thereupon have taken place.

XXI.-The said Bank shall be kept and established at St. John's,
or nt such other place as the Board of Directors may think it necessary
to rernove the said Bank, on account of any great emergency, for the
security thereof.
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XXII.--The Directors shàll, at the General Meeting to be held on Directors at Ge-
the second Tuesday in June in every year, lay before the Stockholders, eral i1eeting to
for their information, an exact and particular statement of the amount of stockholders a
Debts due to and by th, said Corporation, the amount of Bank Notes in statement of the
circulation, and the amount of Gold and Silver on hand in each month of Debis due,

the year, and the amount of such Debts as are in their opinion bad or aîounts incircu-

doubtful--also the surplus or profits, (if any,> remaining afier deduc- '
tion of losses and provision for the dividends, which statement shall be
signed by the Directors and attested by the Manager, and a duplicate
statemfient so signed and attested shall be transmitted to the Secretary of
the Colony for the information of His Excellency the Governor for the
time being, and the Legislature: Provided always, that the rendering of
àuch statement shall not extend to give any right to the Stockholders not
being Directors to inspect the Account of any Individual or Individuals
wiith the said Corporations

XXIII.-Any Committee to be jointly appointed by the Legislative Committee ofLe.
Council and Assembly, or any Government Bank Inspector, for the pur- gsIlature te have
pose of examining into the proceedings of the said Corporation, shall, ce0Uns & ofe
either during the Session or Prorogation of the General Assembly, Corporation.
have full access to the Accounts, Books and Vaults of the same.

XXIV.-On any Dissolution of the said Corp9ration, immediate and On Dissolution of

effective measures shall be taken by the Directors then in Office for closinog Corporation, Di..
ëi redtors to close its

all the concerns of the said Corporation, and for dividing the Capital and business, &c.
Profits which may remain, among the Stockholders, in proportion to their
respective Intereîsts; and in case any Bills issued by the said Corporation
shall remain unpaid, the holders of Stock in said Corporation, as well as
those who were Stockholders at the time or the notice of said dissolution
(Which said Notice shall take place by a publication of their intention so
to do, in three of the Newspapers published in this Colony, twelve months
previous to the said Corporation being allowed to carry the same into
effect,) shall be chargeable in their private and individual capacity for the
payment and redemption thereof, in proportion to the Stock they respec-
iively held or hold, subject however to the Proviso mentioned in the
Fourteenth Section of this Act : Provided that this liability shall continue
for tvo years only from and after the notice of such dissolution.

XXV -The Manager for the time being shall, on each and every Delinquent sh®et
discount day, furnish a true Eist to the President or Chairman of the said toanager every
Bank, of all Delinquent Promisers, Endorsers and Sureties, made up to Discount day.
three o'clock in the day preceding the discount day, which list shall be
called a delinquent sheet, and it shall be the duty of the President or
Chairman, on each and every discount day as aforesaid, to read the name
or names contained in such delinquent sheet to the Board of Directors,
and in case the name of any Director shall appear on such delinquent
sheet, either as Promiser, Endorser, or Surety, i is hereby declared ille-
gal for such Director to sit on the Board, or to take any part in the
management of the affairs of the said Bank during the continuance of such
delinquency.

XXVL-In the event of any Director continuing a delinquent as Delinquent Di-
aforesaid for thirty consecutive days, at any one tiue, such continued reetor to be dis.
delinquency shall disqualify such Director from holding his eat, and it afied holdiag
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shall be the duty of the other Directors forthwith to proceed in filling up
the vacancy in the manner prescribed in the Seventh Section of this Act,
as in the case of death, or absence from the Colony.

'XXVII.-.'The Shares in the Capital Stock . of the-said Bank shall
Shares in Capital be liable to attachient and execution, in like manner as other personal
Stock liable to property now is ; and the warrant or notice in such cases respectively,
attachment. shall be served on the Manager of the said Bank, and such service shall

bind the Share of such Stockholder for ail beyond the amount of his liabili-
ties to the said Bank, but not otherwise, to the extent of such attachment
or execution; and that for the purpose of ascertaining the number of
Shares held by any Shareholder, against whom process of attachment or
execution may have issued, the said Manager, or any Director or
Orlicer ofthe said Bank, may be examined in like manner as any third
person having in his, ber or their possession any Monies, Goods, Debts,
or Effects of any Defendant, nay now be examined ; and upon sale by the
Sheriff of any such Shares undet any execution, or order of Court, the
Manager of the said Bank shall, on production of a Bill of Sale from the
Sheriff, transfer the nurner of Shares by him sold under any such execu-
tion or order, to the purchaier or purchasers thereof, and such transfer
shall be valid and effectuai for the value of such Shares beyond the
amount due the Bank from the person whose Shares may be so seized
and sold.

Notide in XXVIll.-Whenever by this Act any notice or advertisement is
Gazette, reqiired to be given in Public Newspapers, one of such Newspapers shall

be the Royal Gazette or the Newspaper in which the Govern ment notices
are usually inserted for the time being.

XXIX.-All Notes heretofore issued by the said Company, and all
Notes issued be, Bonds heretofore given or made to the said Company, or any Person or
tore Incorpora Persons on their hehalf, shall be of the like force and effect, to all intents

and purposes, as Notes issued by or Bonds made to them subsequently to
their being Incorporated under the provisions of this Act.
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- J. C. WiiERS, Printer to the QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty,


